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Yet, in spite of these surroundings and in spite

of her knowledge of all manner of evil (alas! how

early these children learn things which we would

think impossible to teach a little chic!), in spite of

all this she was pure and good. Now she seems to

have no desire at all to hear or read the Gospel.

\Vhen we do see her, her manner is always flippant

and worldly. We don't want to give her tip, we

keep on praying for her, but there have been so many

hardening influences since those early days, and she

never took the definite step of openly confessing

Christ. She was soon married to a man much older

than herself who already had a wife; probably more

than one. We suppose he was a higher bidder!

She had one little baby that soon pined away and

died. How can women, brought up as she was, have

healthy children? Amongst all the Mohammedan

women I have visited here I have never known

one to have more than two children. The majority

have no living child.

I believe the husband was kind to her, but he did

not live long, and very soon she was married again.

If she bears no children he will probably tire of

her and leave her. I have been told by one of

the women that if a wife does not cook his food

properly he may get a divorce. One old woman I

saw to-day told me that her daughter is now married

to her third husband; the other two left her for some

trivial reason. When I asked, "What will become

of her when she is old and perhaps cast off again?"
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